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OZAUKEE COUNTY IS APPROACHING
And the dates for this summer’s Ozaukee County Fair are Wednesday, August 1st
thru Sunday, August 5th. Set-up will take place on Monday and Tuesday, July 30
& 31 starting at 6pm. Teardown of the bar will start after 6pm on Sunday,
August 5. Teardown and pressure washing of the Cookshack will take place on
Monday, August 6. Check out the included schedule; we need help to pull this
off once again.
We are changing things up with our entertainment this summer. We have lined
up two local bands to play in our tent and here is what we have on tap this fair:
Rock Codger will play 7pm to 10pm on Wednesday night and from 7:30pm to
11:30pm on Saturday night; Sturgeon Eddy will play on Thursday night from
7pm to 10pm and 7:30pm to 11:30pm on Friday night. Our tent will be rocking
with these two local bands. You’ll always find a great time at our tent.
Now to bring you up to speed, there are several changes with the Ozaukee
County Fair this summer. Our tent location is two spots north of where we were
for the last couple of years. Plus, at the time of writing this newsletter, the
orientation of our tent still had not been finalized. This means our tent could be
running east and west as it has in the past or it may be running north and south.
Either way, we will need to keep an open mind as how we are setting up the bar
and cook shack. With the construction going on at the north end of the fair
grounds, there are many uncertainties at this point, we won’t know how we’re
setting up until the week prior to the fair. Also, the construction has limited the
amount of parking on the north end. This is still up in the air until the week
before the fair as well. Right now, construction on the 4-H building and the new
Curling building will dictate how and where things will be set up for this fair.
As for parking, there will be a shuttle service from the parking lot at the
Cedarburg High School which will run daily throughout the fair. Street parking
around the fair is still available, so if you don’t mind the walk or bus ride, you’ll
find parking somewhere.
For those tending bar, the legal drinking age is of Today’s Date, 1991. No ID,
no alcohol. Plain and simple and this has kept things working smoothly behind
the bar.
All workers, we do ask that you arrive at least 15 minutes before (or earlier if
possible) you are scheduled to work due to the so you can review any changes as
well as refresh yourself with our procedures. Food pricing has gone up to help
cover increases, yet beer pricing has stayed the same even though our cost for a
half-barrel has gone up.
All in all, we are up for another challenge with this summer’s fair due to the
construction on the north end of the grounds. A few years back when
Washington Ave. was ripped up due to road construction, we took that challenge
head on and over came that one. This year, we are challenged once again and we
are willing to step up to this and meet it head on. Help us make this another
profitable fund raiser.
(continued on back)
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Remember, this is our one and only fund raiser for
our Club. It helps carry us through the season as
well as cover the next twelve payments on our loan
for our Tucker.
Thank you for volunteering again this summer.
Our tent is 100% volunteer, and this is something
that makes us proud. Let’s have a good time and
raise money to support our Club for the next
season. So, until August, keep your track on the
snow (there is snow somewhere) and remember,
“United We Trail, Divided We Fail”........

OUR FAIR WORK SCHEDULE
Is included with this newsletter. We do have many
bare or “Help Needed” spots that need to be filled.
If you did not receive a call from Chris “Nesco
Queen” Habich or need to call her back, please call
her at home (262-387-1161) or on her cell (262352-6992) to schedule a time to work. Whether it
is for set up on Monday or Tuesday, tending bar or
cooking Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday or
Sunday, or teardown of the bar on Sunday evening
or teardown of the Cookshack on Monday evening,
we definitely need your help.
I know I can’t state this enough, you, our Club
member, is one of our greatest assets along with the
Club members of the Village Snow Seekers and the
Ozaukee Snow Drifters. Your willingness to
volunteer and help out where help is needed is
greatly appreciated. Thank you in advance for
helping us make this another profitable fundraiser.

OFFICER ELECTIONS
This past May, our Board elected a new vice
president and re-elected our treasurer. Matt
Geszvain was nominated and elected as vice
president due to Dave Pom stepping down when
his terms ends on August 31. Patty Kison was reelected as our Club treasurer at the same meeting.
We look forward to their leadership and want to
thank Dave for his years as our vice president.
Dave has stated that he will still attend the Club
meetings throughout the season as well as staying
active with trails and the fair. Thanks again, Dave,
for your time and effort spent in this position.

SNO-FARIs
We will have at least two planned and will include
them in September’s newsletter. After last year,
we are going to put miles on our snow machines
this winter. Check out our trips and sign up to join
us for one of the Sno-Faris. Remember, more
details upcoming in September.

FOR SALE
The slate is cleared and ready for items to sell.
Let me know if you have anything list here.

LANDOWNERS,
You are another great asset to our Club; without the
use of your land, we would not have the awesome
trail system that weaves its way through Ozaukee
and Washington Counties. Because of this, we
have once again included a “Landowners Coupon”,
a gift to say “Thank You”. Use at our tent at the
Ozaukee County Fair this summer for up to $15 of
food and drink of your choice. Stop in and say
“HI” while enjoying some cold drinks and
awesome food. Thanks again for your support.
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